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FOUR LOCAL BOYS
BACK HOME SINCE
EUROPEAN V-DAY
RECORDS SHOW THE IMPORTANT
# PARTS THEY PLAYED IN
Fou
_
_
re
ported their honorable discharges to
th e local S elective Service Board since
V-Day in Europe according to inform a
tion given th e M entor-D em ocrat this
morning. Three of this num ber w ere
from the Italian th eatre of operations
and th e fourth is from the Pacific area
The records of th ese boys as show n
on their discharge papers bear out
the parts they played in h elp in g to
jwin the war through lon g m onths of
!hardships and privations th a t com e
jw ith war.
T echnical Sergeant Virgil E verett
Price, the la st of th ese to register his
discharge w ith the local board is only
22 years of age, but am ong other d e
corations on his army coat sle e v e are
six overseas bars.
He is a son of W. E. Price, of Bogota
and has seen service in Iwo Jima, the
Gilbert Islands and the M arshall Is
la n d s w here the Yanks really found
!the going to be tough.
B esides his six overseas bars his
decorations include the A m erican D e
fen se Ribbon w ith one b a ttle star;
A siatic-P acific Theatre Ribbon with
three b attle stars.
Private First Class M edford R. W il
son, 21 years of age, had b een in the
service since March 20, 1942. He is a
son of Mr and Mrs. D. N. W ilson of
B ogota and is back hom e now after
having served overseas from August,
1942 to M ay 20, 1945.
He had part in the N aples-F oggia,
Tunisian-R om e and Arno cam paigns
and his theatre ribbon bears three
b a ttle stars. He also w ears th e good
conduct ribbon.
Corporal Em il M ullin h as finished
his second hitch w ith U ncle Sam ’s
fig h tin g force. He had been in th e
army from 1936 to 1939 and en listed
irgain in 1941 and served through the
igh tin g in North Africa and Italy.
His participation in the Rome-Arno,
N ap les-F oggia and Tunisian ca m p 
aign s en titles h im to w ear three b a t
tle stars on his ribbons. He h a s the
A m erican D efense service ribbon; dis
tin gu ished unit badge; and th e Euro
pean-A frican T heatre Ribbon with
three b attle stars. He h as six over
s e a s bars on his sleev e.
Corporal Oscar C. Strutner, one of
the first to be discharged from this
county, has been in th e service sin ce
October 6, 1942 and during th a t tim e
he h as seen p len ty of action.
' His foreign service dates from F eb 
ruary 8, 1943 to February 24, 1945. He '
had part in the Rome-Arno, T unisia,
Sicily and N ap les-F oggia air offen siv e
and the southern France cam paign.
He w ears the D istinguished Unit
Badge, Bronze B attle Star, Silver B at
tle Star, Good Conduct Ribbon, European-A frican and M iddle Eastern
Theatre Ribbons and four overseas
service bars.______________________ ___

